Bike Locker Rental Fees: APBP Listserv Survey, December, 2010
Jurisdiction

Bike Locker Rental Rates

Caltrans

$25 key deposit, rental is free

Tenn DOT

San Luis Obispo, CA

$25 Key Deposit, $20 Spring/Summmer
Season (April 1‐Sept 30); $10 Fall/Winter
Season (Oct 1‐March 31), $5/monthly
rental.
We charge $40 for the year and a $10
refundable lock fee.

Annual Rate
$0

Source
Steve Jorgensen,
Steve@bendparksandrec.org

$30
Jessica L. Wilson,
jessica.l.wilson@tn.gov

$40

Morgen Marshall,
mmarshall@rideshare.org

$48
LACMTA, Los Angeles, CA

Colorado Sprints, CO
Portland, OR (TriMet Stations)

We currently charge $24.00 for 6 months
+ $75 refundable key deposit.

There is a $45 refundable key deposit, a
$30 charge for six months, and $50 for a
year.
Rental is $25 for six months, with a $50
refundable key deposit.

Sound Transit

Annual Rental: $50, Key Deposit: $50

Virginia DOT

Locker rental program at commuter park
and ride lots. Fees are: $20 processing
fee, $40 key deposit, $60 annual rent.

Fairfax County Department of
Transportation
Miami‐Dade Transit
SFMTA, San Francisco, CA
UC ‐ Davis
TransLink (Greater Vancouver Transit)

Annual Rental: $60.00, One time admin
fee: $10, Key Deposit: $50
3 months ($25), 6 months ($40), one year
($70), plus $10 key deposit
$75 a year.
$25/academic quarter or $20/quarter for
university affiliates who haven’t
purchased a parking permit.
$10 (CAD) per month (min three months
rental at a time) plus key deposit.

Lynne Goldsmith, LACMTA,
goldsmithl@metro.net

$50

$50
$50

Portland, OR (Lloyd District)
Portland, OR (downtown)
WMATA (Washington Metropolitan Area
Transit Agency), Washington, DC
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$200 a year

The $40 pays for cleaning each year
and maintenance of the program.
We went to a six month renewal
because our lockers were not being
used often enough by renters and we
thought that by asking them to renew
more frequently it would create more
turnover.

Jeff Smith,
jeff.smith@portlandoregon.gov
Rebecca Roush,
rebecca.roush@soundtransit.org

$60
Cindy L. Engelhart, P.E.
Cindy.Engelhart@VDOT.Virginia.gov
$60
$70
$75
$80‐$100

$120 (CAD)

The University of Washington charges
$140 per year plus an $80 key deposit.
Rental is $15 per month, with a $20
refundable key deposit.
Rental is $50 for three months or $95
for six months, with $95 refundable key
deposit.

Lockers available for state employees

Kristin Bennet,
kristin.bennett@comcast.net

Charlie Strunk
Charlie.Strunk@fairfaxcounty.gov
David Henderson,
davidh@miamidade.gov
David Takemoto-Weerts, Transportation
and Parking Services, UC-Davis,
dltakemotoweerts@ucdavis.edu

Mike Anderson,
mike.anderson@vancouver.ca
David Amiton, damiton@uw.edu

$180
$190

$200

Rates unchanged since early 1980's.

Ryan Dodge, ryan.dodge@sfmta.com

$140
University of Washington

Notes

The US and Canadian dollars are
currently almost equally valued.
We also offer a comparable product ‐
shared space secure enclosures that
accommodate 25‐60 bikes ‐ for a $40
annual fee.

Jeff Smith,
jeff.smith@portlandoregon.gov
Jeff Smith,
jeff.smith@portlandoregon.gov
Jennifer Toole, jtoole@tooledesign.com
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